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C;tr,î!tl ls ilade puerfet't. Ille li'eîls foi
w11,11u' the riches of Ili~s glory are thue
ail silfftcîcît stîppiy. 'l'lie more ardu
()fis tlie 1 1)ost in the battle fiel<1 the
higlit-r the hionour of victory. I t is flot
those x',ho create n'iost stir in the world,
not those whose praises have been in
every rnan's mouth, whose virtues have
been most extoled, that at the last shail
reap the richest reward; but rather those
whio in lowly and obscure positions
have fought the good fighit, who in
secret conflict have striven against smn,
who have been faithful to their Lord
arnidst weakness and discouragement,
wlho have endured hardness unknown
and uinpraised of men, that wili take
h1Ji pliace' In the day of victoi'y. 'iée
iast 'Juiail lie first, aiid the flîfitst

thise i'o 1)1a«e heeit failulfuql il) al ft'w NN
th,îu ~ 1- Titiilt, ae tîil'-s e'c ci nian,

~~~ldtiitl u fgustilt l( :I1 f1il il,

'iV, i''ý i tt ,î'g a' ' l i îu

t iliti. that exalteth itself against G(],
the y'îelding of our w'ills to I-is wvill,
the coiuforrnîng of our lives to His lifé,
the bringing into ca1)tiv'ity of cveî'y

hllg hol y Ii nail ia nuler o over-
sa jîtn ~'a ntlie \Vho biath cailed us

i-, holy, tii(ortilyin)g our members that
aire uiponi the earth that when Christ,
\Vho isour life, shall appear, we may
also alppeir wvith Him iri glory, keeping
ourselves pure because our bodies are
the temple of the Holy Ghost, reckon-
ing ourselves to be dead indeed unto
sin that wve rnay be alive unto God
through Jesus Christ.

As we enter upon another year's
stage of the confliet, let us take re-
newed assurance to our hearts that wve
are flot left alone or unaided. " Lo, I
amn with you alway, even unto the end
of the world," is the pr-omise of our
risen Lord. He wvho is able to keep
lis from falling, \Vho was in ail points
tempted like as we are, WVhose love is
heyond a hrother's, WVhose compassions

i mniiite, prIls~to be our helper
atul'nigîî'e" ~'~are ill wtv-ikness,

Ilqit ('uil; j5 al illighity: we are by
niiii dit' tt1sn,,-eT; of qitn, b>ut C'hrist
li lu<îîîg41li l,~'a,' fil those tlbat
ae Imiil : mir st'uls i( Ii darkneqs,
hlf 'l 1qt iq Ille liglt of ilue world
ivt' havi, goîîe astray like l<)st sheep,
but ( 'litrît Ir tlle goot' Sliepherd. May
N'tv :<T fiii'< 'i boforc viel'l mursei1ves
whllu 1 11i]' < l i 'îîne vi' te ( 'hrist;
a nd k now an)( juir ve thit to fight the
gooci flht of faith is tu fight under
Christ's banner ; to lay hold on eternal
life is to la), hold of Christ, Who bath
the woî'ds of eternal life.
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